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UNC Hospitals Attending Physicians, Housestaff, Nursing Coordinators, Department Heads and
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From:
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B. Miller. PhD, Director, Clinical Molecular Microbiology Laboratory
,,J'Ifirben C. Whinna MD, PhD, Medical Director, Mclendon Clinical Laboratories
.4y'fur1ir 6. Dodd, MD. Director. Cyropathotory
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Date:

August

Re:

New HPV testing

17, 2015

Beglnnlng August lE, 2015, the UNC Mclendon Clinical Laboratories will begin offering Primary HpV DNA
testing as a stand-alone test for women 25 years ofage and older on cervical specimens collected in Thinpreo
vials.

A summary ofthe available tests for HPV detection at UNC Hospitals is below and can be found on the
McLendon clinical Laboratories' website: Hpv HI RlsK NAAT. All tkee Hpv testing options will be
performed daily, Monday through Friday. All HPV positive results will include genotyping results for
HpV l6
and 18. Positive tests that are nor HPV l6118 will be resulted as "Hpv High-risk othii Genotype".
l. Primrry HPV DNA testing is available for women 25 years ofage and older. EPIC order: ..HpV
DNA Hl RlsK", select source of pap Thinprep. when prompted "rs this a primary Hpv rest?',
answer Yes. Positive tests will be reflexed to Cltopathology for Pap testing. Specimens should be
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hand-delivered to the Microbiology laboratory and not sent through the tube station.
co-testing (HPV DNA and pap) is available for women 30 years of age and older. Eplc order:
Within the Pap order, select "HPV Testing". Specimens should be hand-delivered to Cytopatholo$/
and not sent through the tube station.

ASCUS reflex (Prp with retlex to EPV for ASCUS) is available for women 2l years of age and
older. EPIC Order: Within the pap order, select ,.HpV Reflex for ASCUS.,, Specimens shoilO Ue
hand-delivered to Cyopathologr and not sent through the tube stalion.

When_deemed clinically appropriate by the patient's provider, add-on requests for HpV testing
can be obtained
by ordering a "Specimen in Lab Add on" test and specirying "Hpv." Add-on requests should;e made within
7 days ofthe final Cyopathologr report.

Collection vials can be obtained though Central Distribution starting August 27ft:
Lawson# 052494 KIT THIN PREP PHYS

vials & 25 brooms) $15.30/SP

vIAL-BRooM (Hol-octc 20136-001) - ISSUED

Lawson# 052495 KIT THIN PREP PHYS VIAL-BRUSH (
(25 vials & 25 brushes) $15.30/Sp

Hol-octc
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The university ofNorth carolina Health care systen,
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